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Tartars Go After Fourth

(Herald PhotoTRIPLE THBEAT MAN . . . Bob Mania not only perform* ably as a pass catcher 
from the end position with the Tartar varsity, but carries the ball occasionally, and also Is 

Jibe fourth down punt specialist. Hanks KM moved Hie 'locals out of (rouble by' til* tremen 
dous goal-line punto several times. The Tartars win meet Lemdnger tomorrow nlgmX '

Bluebirds Outhit, But Don't 
Tally Against Wilshire Club

This Week

aged to out hit but not out score 
the WUshire Escrow eleven In a

last Sunday, as they fell 2 to 0 
in a real heart breaker.

Next Sunday, the locate meet 
their old grudge-match foes, the
Atwater Merchants at_ Griffith Lynch got to f(rst after taking
Park. It was the Bluebirds who

crew out of the Municipal Tour 
ney.

In Sunday's mix of last, Tor 
rance . fell one-two-three In the 
opener, but Clalr Johnson bopped 
a'single In the second for. what 
they hoped would be a starter. 

Scoreless Effort
Next up, Jack French was 

called out on strikes, Tex Roberts 
got to first on a fielder's choice 
which cost Johnson his hit as he 
was taken out at'second, and 
Buckle Ruhn flew out to left field 
to blow ftie inning.

-Dave Blshopp took care of the
hurling chores for the Birds, and top man of the week with a re- 
handily turned away a number markab e 2« Individual high 
 ».,  ,%> ,.., ...i »h» othoro flow game In the Shell Chemicalof swatters, and the others flew 
out to hold the foes In line.

But in the fourth, Wilshlre's
AT Robinson got the first hi
for his outfit, a double at that

R Blshopp turned back the next
"fetter, the third clubber was
S%hufcked out at first, and with

two away. It hit the fan.
With. Robinson on third, a base 

hit brought him galloping home, 
for the first of the two win 
ner's effort* for the. afternoon. 
Next batter swatted a hot one 
to short-atop Spud Murphy who 
threw to Tex Roberta at first 
In time for the out.

Two Bemaln On
The fourth also.was the big

Inning for the Birds, but they
were outplayed, leaving two on
as the side retired.'

Only other ray. of hope for

Boyi Football Contest 
At Parki Underway

Booming boots, pin-point pass 
es and spectacular toss recep 
tion* are a "dime a dozen" these 
days at municipal playgrounds 
as thousands of boys get ready 
to compete In the annual Bpys 
Football Contest throughout the 
county.

City parks, Normandale and
Normont Terrace In' this area,

\will hold the contests Nov. 20,
'iuj vend their winner* on Nov.

Two Me division* are plan-

Lawn Mower Stolen
A Oraftiman lawnmower was 

taken from a house at 8922 W. 
242nd St., Mm. James Kenner-
MR MJMcUa

the locals was a two-bagger by | 
French in the seventh, and a 
single by Hank Camou In the 
eighth, and another blngle by 
French i> the final. :

Wilshire tripped their second 
score across In the sixth, after

a pitch on.his shoulder. An er 
ror and a.base-on-balls gave him 
the chance to' break for home. 
Torrance ....000 000 000-0 6 2 
Wilshire .... 000 101 OOx 2 8

(6); Brazelton and Linehan.

TODAY .
Leuzinger Bee* at Torrance 

High School, 2:45 p.m. 
TOMORROW

Torrance at Leuzinger, 8 p.m. 
Aedondo at Centennial. 
Cantwell at Serra.

SATURDAY .
Ingle wood at Santa Monica,

.Hub Caps Gone
His hub caps Were stolen

Bishopp and Timms, Bennett Olden Caseron, of 2020 Gra-
mercy Ave. told police.

Stan De Buse Surprises with 
243 Individual High Game

*«  ......................11(4 __
#ft Oma'a Llquora ... .12 U
#3 Alp«rt'» Furniture 11 11
**rcsr?'»  »"  » --WH i«V4

.Stan De Buse, a bowler with 
1«1 high game and a 128 

average for 15 games, proved

League last week. His handi 
cap-gave him a 289 score.

Marge Swlnden, with a high 
game of 198, probably will wind 
up as High Game for Women 
winner of the month, »t Tor 
rance Bowl.

SHELL. CHEMICAL

*«-Jua .....me—Burt Bach .....
THO Team 5 .......
THS Team 5 .......
lOt thirty men In toll 

'DO canua.)
SUNDAY MIXED ro

#7-

Gridmen Travel 
To Leuzinger
One-two-three-four shut-outs 

in a row would not only give 
ihe Torrance High varsity a 
Doost -for the BIG game -with 
Santa Monica two weeks away,
but put them in contention for 

play-off fray in GIF circles.
So they Journey to Lawndale 

.omorrow night at 8 o'clock to 
battle with the Leuzlnger 

Jlymplans, who have yet to mus 
ter a 'Conference wln,~~anlt~ni

ored against only one league 
foe Santa Monica!

Torrance's decisive victory

hem as good favorites to blast 
through with -another win this 
week. ' , >

parently paid off. Nothing fan 
cy, just good defensive work 
coupled with hard* offensive play 
and the Tartars plugged away 
'or four touchdowns.

Long Injury List
Leuzlnger Is suffering a long 

Injury list, topped by the loss 
of AlI-J3ay Leaguer John .Mon- 
:oya, who suffered serious leg 
njiirics in their mix with Cen 

tennial.
Montoya will be replaced by

Olympians Here

The political battles may all be settled today but on the
gridiron, the race to see who gets elected to the top seat of
the Bay League Conference will continue, as the Tartar Bees

Running hand in hand with the varsity as to standings

hard ball last week, and It ap- ond place. The Apaches nipped

templated In today's lineups, ae- 
:ordlng to Coach Don Porter, 
ixcept that Jlmmie Smith and 

Al Bledsoe probably will fill In 
a vacancy left by Gary Knot, 
who suffered an injury last 
week.

Smith may go at (he one- 
backer's" job oh defense, while

the season have cost them a 
real chance to even prove .to
themselves what they can'do If back, suffered an Injury In thi
they ever get rolling.

But he expressed optimism

up, and has no Intentions-of al

Bob Hanks, a wizard in getting 
downfield to fill his blocking as 
signments; Denny Hester, who 
can catch a ball and spruit away 
against all odds; Tom Vender- 
pool, a tiger on the line; Bob 
Bow, a big, hard-hitting, pass- 
snagging 'end; and Carloa 
Skaggs, who should win his 
place on the Bay League and 
All-GIF squads nands down.

and would bolster the rank* of
any squad.

Use Spit-Tee

their noggins against the Olym 
pians' 8pllt-T formation, oper-

tlan, halfbacks Gordon Flaming, 
and Bill Bender, and fullback 
Floyd Payne. .  

They also boast an extremely 
heavy line, almost reaching col 
lege proportions.

Torrance's chances In the Bay 
League -race have been blighted 
by but one loss so far, that to 
Centennial, who has yet to be 
scored upon this season. The 
Apaches cooled the locals 18-0, 
and have rolled up big scores 
each week, capped with a 51-0 
win over Paramount Saturday 
night.

They've yet to meet Santa Mo-1 
jlpa, the potent favorites 
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the Bees 7-6, for their only loss. 
Meanwhile, Santa Monica con 

tinues to head the pack with a

the ball-carrying side. 
Mike Bertolet, a hard-hitting

he, championship,
Local* Explosive 

The locals have an explosive 
attack; they slow down for long 
periods of time, then burst Into 
action and start rolling up* big 
(cores. If they can continue to 
mrst out with these scoring ef- 
ecU throughout the last season, 
hey may Well upset the apple- 
art by the end of the year. 
Others on starting offense are, 

rom left end to' right, Tom 
Culp, Howard Mathews, Steve 
>ulvers,'G. Jacobs, Al Bledsoe, 
!ob Curran, and Gene Balmier.

Redondo fray, but probably will 
get a chance to Play today.

Little Is known of the Olym 
plan squad, except that they 
operate out of the Split-Tee 

Al Rainwater, Sonny Steele and similar' to their varsity outfit 
Don Frattarole .to roll "over them They have failed to impress so 
helplessly. far in the race, but these are 
-- - - - - ' the team* that like to ait back 

and smash any attempt of an
cop the race, a* always, but 
will have a crack at the Vlk 
Ings one week prior to the Tar 
tar-Sarnohl'mix here on Nov. 19

Tomuioa Bye, Next 
While Centennial .and Santa 

Monica are battling It out for 
the top spot on the circuit   
both are undefeated to data In 

be
cooling Its heels with a bye.

On paper, the Tartars played 
their best of the season Friday 
with Bill Meacham finally click 
ing to pick up 142 yards via 
the aerial route. He also tried 
jacking the ball, and managed 
o scamper for several sizable 

gains. .
Chances are starting une-up 

for the Tor'rance team will look 
something like this: LEJ  Dennis 
Heater, LT  Tom Vanderpool, 
3   Tom Sminla, center   Bob 
PuBols or Butch Hazel, RQ   
Carlos Skaggs, RT  Ken Wheat 
RE — Bob Boss, QB   Don Frat 
tarole, tailback   Sonny Steele or 
Bill Meacham, wingback   Jerry 
Burna. fullback  Skip Smith.

Shingle Boat Regatta to beheld 
Nov. 13 at Alondra Park Lake. 

Many of the boqts are veter 
ans of the regatta last June, 
when' the boys from Alondra 
won the honors from team* of 
ther county parks. 

Races will start_..._.. ..._ at 1 p.m, check last week by the San 
illowlng, a registration period Diego Knights and came out,on 

at the' lake aide. Any lad 12 the short end of a 20-0 score 
irears of age and under may en- They are sparked by fleet-foot-

COR

Here** the Way 
To Leuzlnger

teuzinger High School I* lo- 
lated at 4118 W. Rosecrans 
n Lawndale. The school Is sit- 
lated three blocks east of 
Hawthorne Ave., and can be 
•cached either from Crenshnw

r Hawthorne Ave.
Game Unw I* 9 o'clock.

ARIZONA

YAM (nocke<i Olf By
,' Carmel Crew

2171 TOM

ary Norton, good for 41 yards, 
ive the Serra Cavaliers t h e 11 

only score of the day as they 
a 25 to 8 beating at the 

andu of the Mt Carmel Crusa- 
era last week.

This week the local* will 
Cantwoll, in another Oath- 

olio League mix.
" " Taking an early lead In the 

Nrst period, Mt. Carmel held 
slim margin until the third 

when Ray Armenia 
omped 72 yards for their sec- 

tally. Serra roturrted with 
scoring threat, but a turn 
by Jim Mullens moments af- 

er he made a vtreaklng 45-yard 
punt re^irn, ended the drive. 
i Mullens gained a total of 155 
vai-da In nhie 'carries, rompuif 
ko a 17J cvvt-ac* uatry.

iilly Reeves at QB, and Jim 
Haworth at tailback.

Defensively, Charlie Valencia, 
Jim Smith, John Zamrzla, and 
Mike Gonta will substitute lo 
to fill the gaps. ,

Shingle Boat 
Regatta Set

(HafaM ffiotpSIDELINE- 8TOMPER . . . Tornnce varsity foottyOlert 
Invade the Leuzlnger Olympians' field tomorrow Right, and 
wH be using Sonny Steele at tte taUbaek slot through

•ranch of tfw game. Steele came brio hh own but we*k 
'at the. Bedondo oladh, finally broke away with a
•Idettne Jannt for a teepee. —————

Camino Favored 
To Bop Corsairs

Coach Norm Verry's Warriors are hands-down favorltei 
to blast off with a win over the Santa Monica CC Corsa|ri, 
Friday night, at the Santa Monica stadium. The locals are o\it 
after their fourth conference win, and are tied-up with Baken-
field in the Metropolitan lead. 

Ql Camino eleven, fres 
from a 18 to 0 win over Vi 
ley Junior College, will bt push
ng with a well-balanced offense points.'.
featuring the running of half- in ot_.__ _,
back* Gerrle Wight, Dick Tlbe- Conference, Coach Homer Beat-
do, and Don Oreoo.

Oerie holds a 10-yard aver 
Youthful shingle boat "yachts- age to date, while his cohort.

men" are getting their sailing boast a better than 8.5 yards Beach Vikes. The 'Oades are 
oraft Into shape for the next per try,mark. ""  ---        -  -still top JC team in the nation ' 

and are tied for first spot to 
the Conference with BCC.

The Bakersf leld eleven will be 
In great physical shape for the 
tussle after their « to 0 win  '. 
over the strong Hast Los An- 

The Corsairs were 'held In geles Junior College HusldM

And, of course, the passing o 
Joe Contestabile and Stan Beck 
er, both of whom sport a .50C 
completion average, always Is 
tremendous threat.

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By
Tuesday marked the end of the Ollliard for >more waterfowl

Donna Barkdull

ed four tee-dees thus far In 
loop play and Is tied for third ,'t 
spot in this department with-34 > 

ty's Bakersfield Renegades will 
seek their 22 straight win tl|)i 
week when they host the Long

Utah deer shoot with a record __. .._. . ... ... , . _
mount of venison checked Into Tim finally downed his last .goose 
he local frozen food plant, dose needed f(jr~ "Rfi'^uKoh; HeaT' 
6 75 bucks were brought In dur 
ing a one week period by local 
untsmen journeying to the popu 

lar hunting state.
Duck hunting still looks spotty tenfelder were among those reap-

neat between them. "Blng" Harline and Bill diary, JUJ.

or the remaining week of the Ing Utah doer last week, ending 8<>t *e«l'o ' downing the WhN* 
Irst half of'the split waterfowl up with about 160 Ibs. of edible ria W||dca^' %*?**£ ** 1*3* 
eason, except of course, along 
lo Oregon border at Tule Lake 
/here both ducks and geese are 
lentlfiil.
Morro Bay, about 260 miles up 

he coast, reported a good run of the area around Hoab, Utah, both
Ibacore last week, while locally,

bdnlta.
Helen Smith holds .top honors 

with her 28 Ib, king salmon she
orsed-ln at Colusa on a fishing

managed a II pounder. Along 
vlth her other beauty topping 
3H Ibs., she checked In the 
argest for the day at the boat 
andlng. Others from Torrance,

o top hers. That accounts for

iwn. All downed ducks are geese 
t Tule, ut It tbook only ole 
eadeye Helen three shots to 
nalify foe her goofcu button In 
ie Ton-mine Rod and Gun, down- 
K a speck, a miow and a oackler 

ust bang bang bung I 
On up Into Oregon, Ben downed 
pheasant, them they returned

to Tule awnUug, Watt utd Loin day* of huutlug.

shooting. With time running out play in the Recreation P»p*rV

.. _ ._ .... ..._ __. ...
Helen's pretty hard to llye with terday by BJmer "Bed"
now days and Ben sure has a lot 
of explaining to do. 

R. A. Blngham and Harvel Gut-

Utah.
Roy and' Leon Smith stomped " W*-

reaping 8 pt. beauties. 'Toad"
roaU working Catallna Island Buckley downed a Utah monster 

dreealng out at 148 Ibs. Dick and 
"Anlhlme" Oeflnger were two 
more bagging nice Utah bucks. 
Impossible to mention all .that 
were brought back, but It seems

pree, while Benny just barely like half the population of. Tor
rance will be eating venison.

H. A. Harvey and Harry War 
ren might nave slaughtered the 
fish In the Colorado River, 20 
miles above Blythe, If It hadn't

Long Beach, who faU to V 
Camino 13 to 7 two waeki -agk 
tripped up Harbor Teck M-7 
last Saturday.  

Harbor will travel to VaB«y 
this Saturday, with both team* 
plagued with hard luck and 
many Injuries. The Harbor crew 
still Is looking for Its initial 
conference viotpry.

First Round 
Flag Pigskin 
Scores Told

Results of the first round of

ment sponsored boys.' fla(foo«> " Were ^

city athletic director.
Coach Robert DolkuhUte1* Sea 

side team* packed op a twin "1» 
at Walteria Park, with nil Ml*

downed a nice 2 pt. and Harvel HI* Junior Seals nicked the 
a 4 pt near Nephl and Levan, North Torrance Rama, eoaohed 
-- - ' by Vera Clary, by tkw same

In a single Junior League fray 
at Walteria Thursday, Harllne'l 
Wildcats had a tough battle In 
mbduing Coach Fred Soils' Pue 
blo Hornets by a 9-0 score.

In the final mix at McMaster 
Park, Central Torrance'* Dea 
cons, coached by Bill fflllott and 
John Hunt, clobbered Coaoh 
Frank Krlstufek's Nativity Jun 
iors, 20-0.

In games tonight, the Deacons 
ill take on the 3oals at I 
clock at Walteria Park._____

slung even after Helen, Ben and been for the wind storm that 
im went on to Tule Lake, failed blew them back to the coast. Har

vey did net a couple of channel
ome of the long faces around cat fish going 1H and 3 Ibs.

though. Bay* he will try again 
next week-end,

Just back from the "Big Hole" 
country near Jackson, Mont., are 
the Rainwaters, the Rev. A. E. 
and Dalv, of Waltarla, and Sam
my Mlllei'. They bagged a 90D 14.
pound moose, two 0 pt. BHk, three 
antelope, and a deer, In seven

flag football J

Here are the latect score* k* 
he recreation department'* flag 
ootball ruc«:
Nativity Midget*, 14; UcMaMet 
uik Cadets, 6.
WaUerla Kaglea, Ml PmutlMr*,

Mudheni, 26; Bees, ft. 
Trojans, 27; fll Retire, I.


